BOTSWANA • CHOBE LODGES

Hippo party on the Chobe!

A haven for wildlife
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CHOBE SAFARI

3 days/2 nights
From $1396 per person twin share
Departs daily by road ex Kasane
Tour cost per person from:*
Chobe Game Lodge
Ngoma Safari Lodge
Sanctuary Chobe Chilwero
Muchenje Safari Lodge

Twin
$1862
$1858
$1850
$1396

Single
$1862
$1858
$1850
$1396

*Reduced rates apply to all lodges for stays of more than
3 nights (Muchenje Safari Lodge only applies Jan-Mar &
Dec). Please contact us for details.

INCLUSIONS

Road transfers from Kasane, accommodation on a full
board basis, drinks (local spirits & wine only), laundry, two
game activities on each full day and an activity on arrival
and departure days if time permits, park fees.

C

hobe National Park has the largest
concentration of elephants in
Africa. It provides incredible safari
experiences just two hours by road from
Victoria Falls or Livingstone. Choose
from one of our featured exclusive
lodges (right) which offer exciting game
drives in open 4WD vehicles, and scenic
sundowner cruises on the wide Chobe
River, a haven for birds and wildlife.
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Chobe Game Lodge

© Desert & Delta Safaris

CHOBE GAME LODGE

Situated on the banks of the magnificent Chobe
River it is the only lodge inside Chobe National
Park.Charmingly decorated in Zanzibari style, this
property features 44 elegant, river-facing rooms
with spacious decks, a wide range of atmospheric
private dining spaces, two bars, a "boma", spa,
swimming pool and gym. Enjoy morning and
afternoon game drives, peaceful electric boat
safaris and fascinating back-of-house sustainability
tours. Parents travelling with children under 6
must pre-book on private game drives only.

Ngoma Safari Lodge

© Africa Albida

NGOMA SAFARI LODGE

On the doorstep of Chobe National Park,
Ngoma Safari Lodge offers sweeping views of
the Chobe River and accommodation in 8 luxury
suites fitted with private plunge pools. This
boutique lodge also features a bar, restaurant,
lounge, central pool and a multi-tiered viewing
deck. Guided activities include game drives, full
day safaris with a river cruise and picnic lunch
within the Chobe National Park, game walks
with an armed guide and cultural village visits.
No children under 10.
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© African Wildlife Safaris

Sanctuary Chobe Chilwero

© Sanctuary Retreats

SANCTUARY CHOBE CHILWERO

Thirsty work... Chobe River
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Perched above the Chobe River, Sanctuary
Chobe Chilwero offers unparalleled panoramic
vistas across the islands and floodplains. This
luxury safari lodge boasts 15 air-conditioned
guest cottages with private terraces, gourmet
dining, a gorgeous split-level pool and the only
full spa on the Botswana safari circuit. Small
group activities include community tours, fishing,
riverboat and 4WD safaris. Visits to Victoria Falls
are also available (extra cost). Children of all ages
welcome. Children under 5 subject to manager's
discretion on private game drives only (pre-book).

Muchenje Safari Lodge

© Muchenje Safari Lodge

MUCHENJE SAFARI LODGE

Situated on the quiet western side of Chobe
National Park is the delightful Muchenje Safari
Lodge. Built at the edge of an escarpment, each
of the 10 thatched guest bungalows have private
ensuite facilities and decks. The property also
has 1 dedicated family cottage. Shared spaces
include a lounge, bar and dining area. With
its remote location, personalised service and
diverse range of wilderness activities, Muchenje
offers a unique safari experience. Children over
8 welcome. Children under 12 on private game
drives only (pre-book).

AFRICAN WILDLIFE SAFARIS – TAILOR-MADE EXPERIENCES

RIVER HOUSEBOAT CRUISES • BOTSWANA

ZAMBEZI QUEEN

Luxury River Houseboat
3 days/2 nights or 4 days/3 nights
From $1853 per person twin share*
ex Kasane (Botswana)
Departs Mon & Wed (3 days), & Fri (4 days).
Tour cost per person from:*

3D/2N
$1853

4D/3N
$2779

*Based on two people sharing, single prices on request.

INCLUSIONS

Collection from Kasane immigration office or Kasane airport,
accommodation and all meals on board, all non alcoholic
drinks, local wines and beers, water based gameviewing, village
tour, fishing in season.
Children:12+.

E

xplore one of Africa’s great rivers
while staying aboard a floating
luxury hotel. The sophisticated
Zambezi Queen offers magnificent
accommodation, mouthwatering
meals and stunning scenery as it
traverses 25km of the Chobe River. Go
gameviewing by small boat along the
teeming shoreline of Chobe National
Park, home to Africa's largest elephant
population. This premium riverboat
experience can be easily combined
with a visit to the majestic Victoria
Falls, just 80 km away, or with a landbased safari in Botswana, Zambia or
Zimbabwe.

Zambezi Queen

© ZQ Collection

CHOBE PRINCESS
SAFARIBOATS

Luxury River Houseboat
3 days/2 nights or 4 days/3 nights
From $1323 per person twin share*
ex Kasane (Botswana)
Departs Mon & Wed (3 days), & Fri (4 days).
Zambezi Queen dining area

© Zambezi Queen

INCLUSIONS

Children: 7+.

T
Chobe River gameviewing
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ZAMBEZI QUEEN

Zambezi Queen Suite

© ZQ Collection

4D/3N
$1985

Collection from Kasane immigration office or Kasane
airport, accommodation and all meals on board, all non
alcoholic drinks, local wines and beers, water based
gameviewing, village tour, seasonal fishing.

Days 3 or 4
Tour ends Kasane
After breakfast, the Zambezi Queen returns to
home base. Disembark and return to Kasane.
Tour ends. B
The Zambezi Queen is a beautiful tri-level
riverboat built to exacting environmental
standards. It accommodates 28 passengers in 14
luxurious, contemporary suites equipped with
air-conditioning, ensuite bathrooms and private
balconies. The vessel's upper deck features a
handsome dining room, a lounge, bar and pool.

3D/2N
$1323

*Based on two people sharing, single prices on request.

Day 1
On board Zambezi Queen
Afternoon transfer from Kasane to Zambezi
Queen by small boat, looking out for wildlife
enroute. Gameviewing cruise then welcome
cocktail and briefing before dinner. D
Days 2 or 2/3 On board Zambezi Queen
After breakfast, enjoy either a water-based safari,
fishing or a cultural village excursion. Lunch on
board. Afternoon water-based wildlife viewing or
fishing activity. Dinner on board. BLD

Tour cost per person from:*

Chobe Princess Safariboat lounge and deck

Chobe Princess Safariboat
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he Chobe Princess Safariboats
provide a more intimate and
relaxed means of discovering the Chobe
River's outstanding animal and birdlife.
Featuring just 4 or 5 air-conditioned
suites with full length opening windows,
this fleet of 4-star safariboats all have
3 decks, and onboard facilities include
a bar, lounge, dining room and small
plunge pool. The vessels navigate the
reed-filled river channels, stopping
overnight in some of the most scenic
areas on the Chobe. This relaxed
riverboat safari makes a great addition
to a Victoria Falls visit, or a wonderful
beginning or end to a land-based
Botswana, Zimbabwe or Zambia safari.
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